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\AruJrA\ NDWSAssociation of Mrrity Tetxommunication AdministratorsTHE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
VOL.
RUTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR
)o
PRDSIDT,NPS MNSSAGD
(Reproduced from Januarg 1979, issueof Communications News)
Focusing on Changing Ro1_e of Managers
..PAR[TLIND''
WI"t.q busy two,months I have had and I amafraid that it i.sn't over. Someiimes, I dreamof the good old d;y; ;i-;;ra"illia" and rhe onlvtime a caller was tut_off ;;"-;h;;'.#;;;;.;;;,pulJ..ed the wrong eord, 
""a 
'ii 
"i.,'!'ro." sharp andquick enough-, sEe. couid ri"a-r., "-";i1 ;;-I.:.,"connect it while he^was .iitf--".yi"E-,,t"ifo]helto-he11o"..... or-coiJ;;; ;;,;o"rd requirewalI-ro-wall ooeraro.rs and ;ir";;;iai;i;;.;=whole nevn ser 6f probl_em;. -^'-" "'
On-November Lgth, we-cut phase 1 of our newtelephone service ana on o.".iuir"z7th, we eutPhase 2. phase 1 yi; --- -;h;T;i.. orfi".s sideof the swirch ang-rhise 2-;;; If,E"u.,i.r.rsiry side.The State was being served o,rt-oi a 3II StepCentrex and the U"_i";;;i;; iI" i.i"g served bvNorth. Etectric M(IE c;;;;l""ii.t=i cross bar -switch.
Ue.are now being.served by GTE Automatic Elec_trLc.ll 2nlx totllry-.r".iioiiI 3,ii."i,. we arein Phase- 1 of our.L"_";a-c;;i-io;;i"s with rhemore sophisricated- phase 2 ;""-;;-;ur in early1980. Phase z wiir i-e-J"irli=rdts _ MostEconomical Route s"fe.tio"]--I'iil offered bvGTE A-utomatic Elecrric-anJ'wiii i;.i;e;'eg urall the goodies rike-cai-ilq;;;i";^';"d srarionrestrictions 
.
Our 1oca1 teleohone company will be install_inga. swirch to handl_e orrr iar!. ill:wiis Network.
-Thi-s system is hangl;a bt-E;.-op"r".or. ,or.with rhe.new swirch, ttre'";1i.;'i;irh a rouch_tone pad) can dial. it" rx_wai5-"JrU.., diaL hisi9entification numbe;, ii,t It" TJili ana aialthe number he is cariinfi. - iirl siit"i, wirrrecord his cal1. compleEe ii -ana"Iime it. Theonly- time the operator will need to be involvedis when the calier ao."";t-t"iI-tJicrr_tone orhas 
-an invalid identificaii.". - itis switch willproduce a mas taoe.for o", liifi"f-prrrpo".".t'Iith 
_the insEallirio"-.i-iniJ-.riE"n, r feel wecan do away with almost all of-oui credit cards.
l1g"g with the cut-over to our new system, wehad- the usual station us"i ri"iiiirig problems.I thought of Mike crundeiis-;;r*;;8" on rrainingusers and I couLdn't agree moret- -We held .i"""8.,
::it 9y!-dialing instrlctions in a special *"ii_-'rng, sent out more dialing instructibrr" io 
"oi-rect the first set and we"stiLL tal peopfe ---proFlems. Writren in-structio;; ;;;" speci"alproblems. No marrer how 
"i;;;-y5;-irriit-y"",instructions are_, you are bound to have someonewno lnterprets them differently. For instance,r, 5or-$ pei:ple about an"-"p"iii"i'oriior," avail_abre to them. The feature ,,CalL i'orwardingFixed"-was intelpretea Uy some-".-iir" instruc_Er-ons tor transferring a ca11. What a messt
By LIal Reader
iffi.iiu"".
As an associatiol_9ur-s_ingularly most excitingdevetopment in Lg.79 rili B;-;;-{r""i ,r"y fro,our traditional format for the aniuaf conferenceby introducing ar ttre aiiani"-"J"i"r..rce inAugust some really in_depth 
""ri""i_tvpe educa_tional sessions centered'";.ile-Ih; theme,,TheChanging..Role of the teiecorr""i".lio""Manager. "
It is no secret that ove-r the past few yearsmost universirv budgers f,ave 1iiei"11v ;;;;"ly:yqh the wringe."due t; i"ii;;i6,,".y
ts:::"::::, rhu decline in financial supportrrom governmental and corporate sectors'and,in m*ly areas,, an acrual a.;p-i"-;;udenrenrorrment. There is no indication that thesituption will ger- anyrhing U"i-ror"" Ln L979,which means thaE the iuf""J*rn""i"Iiior,"
manager at most universities and colleges will
:!il1 be. under pressure to implement effectivecost-control measures 
.
Herein lies the challenge, for whilst acceptingthe responsibility to piocure essentialtelecomunications services for his or herin_s-titution at the least, po""iUf.-.ost, theACUTA member knows that ha o. 
"tr" iust advocatesome investment in more sophisticated 
.ommuni_-
:i:-l.i: e-euipmenr ro.help solve, 
-f". i.,"rr.,.",many ot the information transfer problems thaiexist on campus
It is hoped that our new format for the annualconference will be successful in oiovidi;t ih;necessary educational forum in this ..g"ri.

PARIY I,ItrUD, ODITTINTIDD:
!y^get+hone.company senr leters ro the sru_0ents concernint their long distance pa)anenrs
and ttlas nice enough to include some special
dial-ing instructions for them. They said that
to dial- within the system, you dialed the 5
digit nr:mber. (In our system you dial 2-xxxxfor cal1s within the system). The students
thought the "5" digits meant that you now had
to dial 5-xxxx for calls within the system.
It took a while to correct that I
A11-in-al-1, it has been a good cut. We have
had our problems and still do, buE not as much
as we could have expected in a cut-over the
size of our. Our users are happy, the new
switch is exceptionally fast and they like that.Ihe Least Cost Routing has proven a popular
change. The user dials "9" and what-ever eLse
he wants to reach. We think the cost savings
wilL be super since we can use tie lines and FX
to many places. Our operators certainly like
having only one turret and I feel we can save
on operator numbers once the IN-WATS Switch is
installed.
In addition to aLl the above, we are moving right
ahead with our computer billing system and with
a computerized t'on-l-inet' information system.
Both of these have been a lot of work, but they
are due to start in May of this year. We are
very excited about both projects and my speciaL
thanks to both Bob Devenish and El-wyn Hu1l for
the time they spent talking to our DP Analysts
regarding what they are doing in this line.
One of the nicest things about belonging to
^-\ACUTA is the sharing of information and knowingqH.';.t':l: ::$i:lil3 3: :i: experience with "
Next week, our radio paging system goes on 1ine.
We will be renting pagers to University and
State personnel. They can be reached by dialing
the pager nr.urber from any telephone within the
city. We are excited about thisl
My work-Ioad kept me from attending the work-
shop at tshe University o! Maryland and I am
very sorry that I couldn't make it. I would
Like to include a story about the workshop i!
ACUTA News, so please bend me an article on it
and some pictures pleasel
One more thing about our ne!,r teLephone ,sys-tem,
our loca1 tel6phone comPany, Lincoln lelephone
Company, had promised me they wi1-L write an
articlL for ACUTA News on the system. It should
..BrIII & PIDCDS,,
With our six weeks of temperatures seldomabove the zero mark, rhe ;"rrf;;;;;" in war:rnAtlanta seems centuries away. But I know that
Connie must be very busy planning for us and
that we had better be making our plans to
attend. I can't believe there is someplace
in this world not fighting ice ruts. . . . .
In the January/February issue of Business
Corununications Review there is an article on
"Abuse of Remote Access Systems". If youhaventt read it, do..... I am interested in
knowing if anyone in ACUTA has experienced
probl-ems with- remote access facilities and if
io, how did you correct it. We are right around
the corner from our system and I am concerned
after reading the article mentioned.
What a super article on the Xerox digital- elec-
tronic message network (XTEN) proposal. This
articl-e is in the same issue of Business
Couununications Review as the one mentioned
above. ALso from BCR, Cormnunications Lines,
by l{arry Newton, the following interesting
bits:
"Forced WATS re-pricing will mean higher call--ing costs for larger users---l-ower costs for
smaLl-er users. . . .'.' He predicts an "explosion
of off-peak rates on buLk Long distance, may-
be WATS service for off-peak calling by
businesses....." He also predicts large
increases in non-competitive areas by Bell,
such as installations, moves, changes, locaL
tie lines and Centrex.
The January issue of COMMUNICATION NEWS has a
couple of articles concerning installations and
systems at both Colorado State University and
at the University of New Hampshire. ColoradoState installed Gandalf Data's Private
Computer Exchange System while New Hampshire
hit the cover on their new system to control
coruunications costs. The same issue had the
articLe and photo carried on the front page of
ACUTA NEWS by Ma1 Reader. Our congratulations
to Ma1 and to the tr^7o schools for the articles.
You should read the article "The rewrite effort
in 1979", by Victor B1ock, Washington Editorin the January L5, L979 issue of Telephgny.
The article ends with this statement: "The
result of this effort wil-l determine the dir-
ections in which the telephone industry will
head for years and possibie decades to come."
Worth thinking aboutl
Have you noticed our new advertising?- 
_{CUTA
News iaelcomes Gandalf Data, Inc., and TME,
Teleconmunications Management CorPoration to
our famiLy of advertisers. We are very grate-
ful- to Iniotron Systems and to Motorola for
their continued support.
Does anyone have experience with payil,g for
directoiy assistancL in a Centrex environment?
How does- the telco handle dormitories, hospital
rooms, Continuing Education Centers, etc., re-garding the number of free directory assistance
Eall-s illowed these areas? Send comments to
ACUTA News, University of Nebraska, 21-L Nebraska
Hal1, Lincoln, Ne 585-t]8..... We will share
these with the many who have been asking thesequestions.....
Your editor needs helpl Send pictures, articles'
cartoons---especially pictures I
"Ma1 Reader and Mort Berlan on
end, but who's in the middle?
anyone identify the PeoPIe and
pl-ace? "
each
Can
the
appear in the near future.....
..N,I(DfIfII OE' TIID SOf]III,
Ah trust yaw'l- had a nice holiday season. yawl'sold roving reporter, alias "Cott6n Mouth" hasbeen messin around with a littl-e old thingcalled Cablevision. It seems that some oE thegood o1e boys in North Carolina have published
a litt1e old pamphlet call_ed "Cable Tllevisionin North Carolina". The booklet containsinformation about the origin and growth of cabl_etelevision, what cable television-offers, orrr.rl
ship , franc.hisir-r-g public use, federal reluta- --tions and the like. Copies are availablE fromthe North Carolina Center for policy Research,
9,-O. 9o* 10886, Raleigh, N.C. 27605'. They wouldlike $3.00 in yankee money.
Has anyone hooked his/her campus into one ofthese systems? Was it a one wav or two wav
system?- Did_ you have to pay residential rates
_tor each hook up or did you'get bulk discounts?Did your cable tompany oifer"first run movies?Has anyone piped moved into the hospital patient
rooms? If so, did you charge a fee? How'wel1
was it received by patients, doctors, etc.? Doyou originate any programs from your campus intothe system? Who control_s what ib disseminated?
Well oId "Cotton Mouth" has a million questions
and is real excited about moving one step closerto the "Wired City" concept. Jist think-about
continuing education and campus to home educa-tion. I would appreciate any connnents on thesubject. Just write c/o ACUTA l.Iewsletter,Attention: "Mouth of the South". Ah would bebeholden to yaw'1.
We have just enough space for one or two quickIessons on how to speak southern:
f). Everwhichaways 
- To be scattered in
all directions, (you shouLd have beenthere when the train hit that chickenEruck. Them chickens flew
everwhichaways. )
Fatback 
- Salt pork, (an essentialingredient in cooking of collardgreens and beans).
Git - To acquire, (If you're goin'the store, git me a six pack.)
DTOUIII OF TIID SOII[II, CONTINUDD:
Your Mouth of the 
-South reporter is facing adil-emra. He would appreciite hearins froil any- ^-,
ili, ! I i ".xiil. :iT" if, 
",;::l i.H l"T"ll:: f :* 
j' 
" apaglng for his hospital. At the present rime,he has over 750 onL-way pagers in'service withtwo transmitters. ALl transmissions are nowoperator controlled and the "thru-put ishorribl-e". By "thru-put", r^re mean'that theperson.being paged does not receive the message.Investigarion of the approximately gg0,OOO pa[."transmitted each year iLveals that the'doctbrEdo Ehe foLlowlng:'
turn off pagers; 1et the batteries rundown; leave the hospital and go out of
range of the transmitters; foiget pagers
at home; Fo.ilto surgery; ignoie tire"pagers;get into blind spots in building; traie-pagers with other doctors, etc., etc.....
We 
.(_telephone operators) are responsible for over44 "Doctor's On-Cal-l Schedules,' Lach month pLus
a1l- the Code CaLls and Hospital Emergency pioce-dures. These monthly Call-schedules-(pr6paredby the physicians) aie often lare in diriving
at the operators' positions.
To add fuel to the fire, we are now about six
months gwqy from opening a new addition to ourhospital (approximately-600 new beds). This newfaciLity will not have- any "Audio paging", inkeeping with rhe quiet hoipital concEptl 'this
wi1-1 probably translate inlo doubling- of ourpagers,
Now the problem, our "air time" is iust about ^-,
i3lE 3l!l; rln:.:::a 3 o3,l?fi ; ".f; :"til;'fi :,:: . .,npprospecls for additional frequencies- is prettys1im. How can we not send otit pages ttrat wili
neven be received? One thought- hls occurred tous, is there a system wherebi a docEor can usethe_ tel-ephone to notify us tirat he doesn't wantto be pag-eq!, If such L system exists, wiLl heuse it? Will_ message taking be such an incen-tive? Do 
-you use a computef? Wfrat type oi---messages do you take? Do you take oniy tel_e-phone mrmbers or do you tai<e verbal_ me"ssages?How 1-ong of a messa-g6 ao you take? ttow J6-youget the message bac[. to the doctor? When d6you,purge the system of "oId" messages? If yougo.dial access, how do you bLock pales to relceivers that are out of- service f6r"any reason?
low do you inform originator of this cirndition?Quest ions - -ques tions;.:guestions 
- - -does anyone
l*ye-1gy_answers? Please give me a ca1l,-9L9-684-6363.....
Here are a few "Select Southern Superstitions:,
2)
3)
If
is loJ-e, 9h9e-string comes untied, somebodytalkin' 'bout yo.
Pu1l three hairs from a dog's tail an' put
'em unner the doorstep. vSre aoj-will irotstray from home.
Put yore hand over yore mouth if you haveto yawn, else evil spirits will enter.
Note from editor: Don't know if I can take
much more of this education, southern style.My friends are beginning to wonder Sust ivhat1 am doins when I start spouting my-newlyfound kno*ledge.....
po'rPou*srcodEorlBBt #o#', t'
rHgffi***#fiffi
:;::,*;h"-do t'ot know how Eo
who are t'ot'"ili! to-rt'a and comprehend simpreinstructio""'Iii "Ii"e 6' sstgnhone 
that the
entire'o"i"iio''-oi- V"'t'" qiffi?i: ;;"t?',iiitui"i.i"tt"ir with no Problem' -d
refrain t'oil-iil""!'L-lt"g""qe and murderous
choughts tt'I""*v"u"i'"t"Ity, Directory comPuter
r Print-outs lt*"'u'"[ ito* th" deoartments rooK-ine as :-t til"'!"[iie aepart*t"t-il"a been served
"oifee urla [E"ii"-?trnot''e 
other things) on them'
3) 1 i'IrLL il6t-""u'a""firi"glv when the
, compuEer t*i;: l"pi"i"i"g 3liittt' puffs black
smoke ana uiJaft" bown foi the fourth time rn
two hours , 'liI'in"-i"" -*t" due to two weeks ago '4) 1 wrLL #:";":";t-gli ::'1": :T:::.311.? ,
when Ar&r l*:,1 *,?:'"ti;"?S"a,, 
};*ltt?ir+* : :
t,tft f#"'i+ii'iii';k i!'-'"'"ffi il"J:tEi,T'T;J'"+,:q:#3iffii',t"ffi1.tT"j;=$i*fx',t."rqiiJ.lffi#ffi[iiii"i,-":+*"--^'tf *'J*ifii:ll;:$ffi '#:rf-i*j:T#.:i*i"1xi":i-*t1"*l' l:? #:"!l *i l;: 
":?','t:'
t:?,i::?' ::.: 
t- ll**i,ir'=*::: t:t: ":liq "' ?m"#kl'.'[ ilfi :ili ":uh;#]";:t";" "rll,l*::';irFii:ri, lii"lxl:,:n set ai:?["3i:,"i!1i; ";io s s - sub s idies'
not
Manv thanks to everyone who took the time to;:;it";ilt . -ecuie- tonf erence /workshoo
6I"" 
" 
i r."""i; t-' " "Y;";- ihougttt s and sug ge s tions;;;-;;i;aa and aoPreciated'
Soeaking of Conferences'''''the 1979 ACUTA
Oi;Fii:"i,i 
",ii?l:li-*+"::iE. ;:lF "::liii;..;;;-";;-";ough hours in the dav to eet everv-thine done. 
'ihii;';t;TrJ--t'avii.'o 
a Iood time in
Atlaita, r'11';;;;"6i; i' "t""af"e that weekin the e.otsit"ilIii'i'nl"rlfi-it'"tIt"tion! There
are some fofks *tto-Ltti"tt I should be there now'
one of the greaiest things about planning a
conference ri[I-"tti"-iitttit'e out that ACUTA
officers and members are supportive' concer:ned
and caring d;;";;;"ott ""ti I do it all alone
and it'" ,ri""-il [".r-itr" help is there whenI need it '
As of this writing we have-been informed that's'."ttt.i.-nel1-is 'foing to !11: for a rate
increase ir, .'iiv-iiiiary Lglg ' Besides the
obvious burdei-Z''iii intrease would olace on
Emorv' 
= 
urt"'dy-";;;;";e-b"agtt l'"-lti^l:?Il"g
".i"iil."p"t"iuiiitv that reasured rate servace
may be prtt oi-tt'L 
'^t" -fiting' Ho' 
Ilum' you
va$ln, so wt'"ti "li!""""a rate service is nothinq
new. In this'ptti-of the country measured rate
service i" t t5itir!-uiit" cottcept for John Q'Citizen. s."!iltii-i'tlt-ottrv has to- explain itto a coupl" ;i1i;;"-ptopru in ceorqia ' ' '1 haveto explain it-it-i*tlr-ttt"rty and staff' Nowi. v"l-""a"t"t""a why" 1'm terrified?
On to the News.
The FCC has ruled that MTS an{-!Aps are "like"
communicatio.rs strvices and AT&T has been;;;;;;a-;;-i:-r. t"'iii revisions either demon-
:;;;;ilg-;n!-iawturrness of discriminatorv
charqes in the t"iiEit apolicable to the
:'i;;i;;.;'^"i-'"ri'i""ii"q' ""' such discrimina-tion. This battr;"f,;;"Et;; qoi"q on since 1976
) r greeL- =:;;r;;a 
.r-tr'," opportunitv r
H3o"'ol:i' E i"El' ti " ;i i gr,i"i 
-'t'" 
-r '"L " 
- 
o r tt'"
ii;;;y"c;;dnitv, 
-knowiig how much ewervone
appreciates the 
";;-h;it;l "gt-'i"g 
muscles ' and
hladaches, 5) r *iir"Ii p'ttrri"!,1ies" "AND
;;;;-#;ilg-iiai'"rous reiolutions ! ! !
cI"i-r""t fellow!
AT&T is also in the news with its Advanced
conrnunicario,s seiii"..- rt lt :Tlltilv arquang;h;-i; a..: 1?:^;;::.*:;l:i'?:i?l,i".B;ii::g
H:l E:l'i?'.:i:: fi;i;;i ""i"i"' i''cru'aea a
number of compuEetl'""rrE-t[t t99 :lnnot restricttheir use' wtly 
"t'ityi Bt"t""t.this 
is the
same agrume,t tqcr'iiil"o**""i"ations rnc' usedto win its court 
"'I"I-"" rxecunet 
switched-
voice service '
lf vou'd like to know more about,Advanced
connnunicatiot' s"tiil; t;; can order rmoact offfi#+##= .5;ilt;,'P. o:-86" 43, cambridge ' Mass ' ' or vou;;;-;;a.; ;;" q,i*!T"E;tq';",iE";YEEI'BBs'"'
ffi"i.i."t.,oroqv
rnternatio.,.r, sdi"'ul"l'i'"ittira" Ave ' ' Sunnyvale '
California.
A new degree program leading.to-a.I4aster of
Professionaf stu8ies degree-il InteractiveTereconrnunicatioii=iiii-i"-oriered bv The school
of the Arts at u", 'i.tft universitv blginling init."ihi-. t lgtgl." ii-vog'd like more informa-tiI"-riit"' Dr. Martin'Elton lnLe-ractive
Telecommunic"tionl- pi"gi"'' N9Y^Ygtk Universitv'iil-;i;;&er st., N.Y'l N'v' 10012'
If yo.u have Plans for
stobal conqubst You will
Eertainlv need to orderw.ffi
index of services and
iariffs for lr94 countries,
t"iiitoti.s, islands, andpolitical divisions, a
ii"i of sovernment regula-
tory and controlling
"n.i."i"", info on 
domestic
ohon. services, Inter-
national Phone services,
Domestic and Internation-
.i t"t.*, and internation-
,i 
"ttd domestic leasedcircuiLs. Order from
Frost and Sullivan, Inc' 
'-
1OO rrttot St., N.Y', N'Y'
ioo:8. This is something
no world dictator can
afford to be without '
Ww*S4sr*dqIerl,'C$t
lnfannrtimChuge
X;e(VWWWffi,
**W*rry
f,8ff*grrtr,w
I,nlords of Wisdom this month
""me 
from the Poet, Robert
Frost, who said, "The
i"r""tt whY worrY kills
*ot" p"oPie than work is
that more PeoPle worry
than Tirlork. "
See you next month Natlonal LomPoon-Ilee' 197
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rELEpnoND cABLDS
--DorothY l{einecke--
After a yeax of discussion, Illinois Stateiirir.r"ilr' 
" 
pup.=*l;bl;-;;" f1n1!!r' pressulized
;;';A;;;i i.i;;h;"; 'co*p"''v. or ll-l1nois ' rhisihi.iili-""-i;;ia;i *rttit thrtt residence haLls
;;;;-;;; oi ."t"i".-foi three weeks because of
"""Ili.-rioUi.* that might have givel previous;"iiil; ii-it-i,"a been [nder pressurization'ih;--;1;"aic cable sti11 isn't under Pressure'B;I,';a-i..rt a start was made in a warning
system.
So unexpected problems with PaPer cable are ai[r"i-ii'r-it. pl"ti--'r'i.t'".t 'Tire entire east side
of L[" camPus started reporting noise' Pgor-trans-ii."i.",-"ita 
"to"t-i"rt i'rittt -s5me 
lines dead one
'd;;;-;a working ih  ttt*t' ![i!lt-the three-vear-
ota inciaent on-west campus still haunting-me'-i-;";;;;t;a-" 
""ui!-"it''ut assigned innnediatelvirit8iltt'iil"-""ur.-pi"tt"tt Eemained normal'ih;;-;E;p;r,a"a 
-q,ri"fii, -u"t for.a,while we hadall Indians ancl 
"o-d[i6r"; so, 9 decision couldn'tbe made to start lfggi"g even'though the troub]-e
was isoLated to . ofiE-Uiotk area' 'It seemed all
the Chiefs were at-a-*-"ti"g out of town' but I
had l-eft messages-for each;-so,- the problem gotf.tt-oi-"itention Late in the-day' Digging was
"iiitla uy-i.t" artei"oo"' 
A11- Af this was in
il;;;;; wi'ren the ;;;ii;;; ;as unbel-ievably Bood'
of course, 
"" "oot,-""--aigging 
was started' the
;;*;;;;i;es dropped, wii6s 6ame.up with some
:#:;;;;;-Iia-iJ'i'"r.e evervone thoroushlv mis-
erable, it start.[*t"i"i"g"and it conLinued for
several- daYs.
It wasntt just a case of digging up buried
."uiEl" iti,-""ur" ;;; i" " iEultv- paEhwav madeof reinfor..a co.ciltt' Upon exai.rination'- theI"ui!-'J".r.a-t. ue-in good' shape---no cracks'
"r,rl", ot punctures 
. Tf,e concrete 
' -however ' 
was
;-;;i a tbbacco 
"oiot, and it-was feared 
that 
-
an acid storage .""i.-6"t'i"d the Fe1mlev Hall of
Science might t""""t-"Ii"iJ*ii-'e' Soil' sampl-es
were taken, uut no ;;ia'--A" eitire section of;;;i.-;;;- itren aiscovered t9-!e-damn all-through. rrris secii"i-ii"-+oo-reet'long and the
cable. of cours.,-*"" 27OO paLr' A crew of two:;ii;;';-r;ii-"i-i+ t'.uis aairv- ror 7.9"v"' rt;5;k"i;;.;;-;h;" usuaL---no c61or coding on
iH!--p"iiE---each had to be toned out'
The cable passed very close to the steam tunnel'iii. t.t-"ii fto, ittl'tunt'et met the cool air
;;;*lh.-;iessurizea cable and condensatfgl-.1g-
;;i;"4.-- it ttti" particular -location' prePsurl-;;;i;;'t""--ue"n ai"iot'titt"ed to prevent this
unusual occurrence.
A f ew rrreeks later, the BeLl LaboraEories re-i.iI"a"itli-p"".iuiritv of this happening:
"The Steam ?roblem"
In New York, Boston and other cities steam is
used as an energy-"""i"t to heat and air-condi-
Eion buildings. 'd"-"it"', often.400oF or hotter'i;";;;;a-Ert7o"gt -"tt underground distribution
:;"[H:=;"i"ii.E"""tlv the- steam lines either
cross or run p"t"it.t'Eo-teLephone cables';;;;i"-i.;rrr"i"a 
"t"am lines irr actual st-eami;;k;'";;;;-[i;h i"*p"ttt"te conditions that
have resulted in;;;-;;bi" failures' In 1973'iiE*-vlit-ierepttotL elperien-cei 9Y"t 100 steam;;i.;;a".;;i;' a"ir.;"i-in lt"nt'attan; New Englandt;l;;il"; had over 50 failures in Boston'
SIDAXI PROBLDM, COITIINUDI)S
Three tyPes of cabLe faiLures:
trili-th pulp :-n:*I1:eo sEar-PeLrr :rrclL'!reve;"i.'O."rO
rhree tvDes ot sEeam induced failut
"i.""ir"i'..I. 
- -ttt" -*o st f requent problem isEil:iift-;i' .t."It"ii.tt'- ji"t"l .. l second f ai1-
ure mode occurs even'with6ut -sheath cracking;
Low insulation reslst;;; failures are caused;;"r;r;;;;" atvi.,i-tio.o-it't pulp and condensing
;i ;"i;;ia-";;t; 
-8.,'"t='"* 'rroir the heated
II"tio".--rttl trtiia iailure mode is P"1q i1-,^^
;;1;;i;" degradation; high temPerature degrades
;h;-ilii a;"ih" p"i.i whEre- hairdl-ing of the
conductors causes it to fall- off the wire'
To avoid polyeEhylene sheath damage' stal-Peth ----
""Uf""-"tb"fh rrot-ut installed 
where temperatures
;;;;; 170tF. Above this tempgrature'-Pressur-il.i-"rr."ihs-wi1i-expand and -sl-its will soon;;;;'"i;-;i;; i;;k.i.' For example' in laboratorv;;;I.s 
""ur"-"i*pi.. ittra at 
185oF and under
;";;i i"pt"t"a iriir'ti" three dav-s' Both Dressur-
Lzed and.,onpt."iiti'j"i^'-tttrpei:h cables ire sub-iect to thermal ]ii"t"-"t"cking' Nonoressurized
-test sampl." u.rI"iJ-I s;-i"aiis and oLaced in aiiibr"Eiiii;;;;;; .i.It"a i" t'"' than a week'
Laboratory experiments demonstrated that high
temperature condirio;; t; cause l-ow insulation;#i;;;;-r;i1;;;;,itho"t sheath cracking'-;;";"i;;;n-or- arv" <32.-i'i'tive humi'ditv) purgi.""f"t.E cable ii exposea to a temPerature ot--iiio"F-;;-"o moisture is released as water vaporii.*.il" i;r;"-p;i;. tt'it moist air is thenit"""poit.a iori, i[. t"urt by normar air flow
F:l ii:l':i.ili:ffi :.lin;*r":il"":ii:i:;.iil.O
of cable, condensation may-occur reior-it""i"tion resisEance failures' However'#-";;;il;1-;";ii;;-oi-it'" cabre . occurs ' the
released ,oi"trr." ,ifl-Ue- ieatposited over a longi.ig.rr-.r-;;bi;, this wil-l,prevent circuitfailures. Thus, tii""t faiLures are a funcLion
of the temPerature-profile and air flow rates'
Pulo insulation exposed to high t-emDeracuresi3i' iiiie-i:; i;;" 18" ;il" -;.;;f,e s -britt 1e and
turns to a natur"i-tat' cofor;..telephone'splicersiiirir"a"uula"ii-ic"u"cco - cab1e".' r-f handl-ed 'ii "iiii-i"rr-.rr - itt"-'itt- t9 that as ttql-il. i:
.it"rpt"A, shiners develop faste-r than reparrs
:il"il""-;;a":'--t;b;';ioiv lgigg for two monthsIi"zi5"ii*"ot".ii"a pulp- insulation into
tobacco cabLe.
Lower temperatures also cause degradation' buE
;;;;;"iit'ih. 
""pot're times 
are longer'
Operating Companies indicate tha-t- stalpeth
;[;;;h-;?."tiire i.-tt'" major problem' but a
"iEiiii"."t-'."f,u.i "t ro'- 
insulation tesistance
failures occur ."a ittti pulp degradation isi;;;;-;;*;. steam-expbged duct-temDeratures
are senerauv u"iiE."'i565r-"lJ-2o0or' buttt"tE-t"r" blqn a few cases of temperatures
exceeding 2L2oF.
* * * * * * * * * * * 
* *'r * * * * ?k )k * * * *
Thanks Dgrothy for a mosts inter""tit? Siti:tt O
"r,d orr. that was well done' 
Since-i
fu.r.-"o*" duct wori'-in steam tunnels' iE is
most aPProPriaEe. . .. '
SNOWBIRD CONFERENCE PHOTOS
,( r( * * r( r( rc * rr * :k ?t r( * * * * * * * * /< Jc *
Elwyn Hull, our AC!T+ member who is the Tele_cormnunicarions Artmini"ei"toi li"ttr" Universirvof utah, is interestea-in-iioii"e"ir";;=ffiii
member who has Centrex gr D.I.D."pBX Service,I:::1y". more rhan o"" <i>-ii.I't.i.pr,or,.dlrectory listing.
In Utah, regardJ_ess of the size, Mountain BeLlprovides eadh Centrex or D.I.D. pBi customerwith one free listi"e,-"fI';;t;r":re charge_able ar 82C pe, listing t;r-;;;;;.-'
If there are ACUTA TeTpgls whose directorylistings are handiea-aiii;r;;Iii, "iir_ wourdappreciate knowing.
Cal1 Elwyn, toI1 free,6000.
Or,send your reply to
and_ we will shaie thiswith everyone.....
* * * * * * * * * * * rr * :k Jc * * * r( r( r( r( r<
More BITS & pIECES:
From Management Worl_d, a publication of TheAdministrative Management Socieiy, -'
Retirement has begn redgfined as a voluntarywithdrawal from the.w;;ki;;;; I. 1r.," age thbtbest suits an indivii""iil'iiiiiti.", ir,_terests, and career p1ans. -ihi;'i" the Dre_mise behind a new- boSr<l--;,1,n.-il; ;f M"ia5i5ftRerirement : Neq ui"rjir."I-po"ii"i"" to=Older Workers',, Dy James W. WaLker andHarriet L. Lazer.- rhe-boori i"""iiu"s rhe1978 amendmenrs ro_rh" ai"-'oi""iiiinrtior., in!y3|9r*9".. Act (ADEAI-r.iuiaaiii-lor""a r"_cr_remenrs before age 70. r"iEiEsti"gt i t--
at 800-453-5553, ext
the Fditor of ACUTA Newsproblem and solution
VIRGINIAVIDW
Mike Grunder, Virginia Tech
SHORT TAKES
From our "What's New" DePartment :
I've been approached by the-Virginia Cornrnission
ior*ttt.-vi-i'"ffy ri.ttai6tpptd to-see, if by chance
we mav have an opening fbi a swit-chboard
::^;;i^.*'-ri--ttt'is--.r'3. iL would be f or a blind
;5;;;;;;'who-would use a "Talking Telephone
Directorlr"
The t.alking directory is-a Hewlett-Packard
;i;.;;;;;"Esor with i voice box attachment'
'ii:';;;;;;;;-;";;i; tvpes in the orooer rasti;;""5;;-;# ;;;hi;.""iIir""'"i- tt'' inrorma'ci on
needed. VerY Clever '
Ihe coincidence of the week is that we suddenly
ii.a-""i".1ves wiih the need for a ful-l time
ooerator. As a result we've begun serious
;5;;;i;;i".'"-*itt'-ite cormnission' who will
suiply us with the equioment'
The University of Louisville has had a blind
oDerator using one of the machines for quite;ffiii;.- ;;e-';;;; has it that the Universitv
Ji--r,r"iyr"ttd is getting same shortly'
There are some real interesting ramifications to;il;-rh;i. pioj".i. rf the u'-of Marvlnad. or
ul-of-r,o"i"riti" don't beat me to the punch'I'11 have more on this later on'
And From our "What's O1d Department'r:
A,,,rhile back 1 wrote about our Athletic Associa-
tio"-""i"g a narome "Meet }{e Bridge" to hol-d
,^,".iir"-r.3tba11 .t"ws conferences' - Nine weeksffii!-i"";;;";;a it'.-"t'" conferences are sti11i;;;;di;;-..r.ty r,-t."a"v with impressive results '
Our A.A. is planning to expand the format nexL
;; ;;;;a-"ita r've"heard that Darome is prepar-
i;; ;;" publicity/advertising- based on this
ty[e application for their machine'
From our "Never Say Die" Department:
An awful long time ago 
-\ Yrgte an article on how;;r*e.csA N.ifiotr. is 5i11ed for on-net calls on a
;;;pi;-;";i; i207") and then multiplies each
=".if"a call bv iive before billing us ' This
.ieltea some horrendous problems as every once
i"-"rttif. certain Uitf" would double' triple'
or quadruple for no apparent reason'
I deduced that somehow a1l- the ,on-net ca11s '
".t-i.".-207", ,ut. beinf-picktd YP 
and all were
t'"i"'*-*"rtioiiea-uy fivE Lefore the billing' r
;l;;E.e and'repleaded my case on this to no
avai1.
Just as I was reaching the end gf-Fy rope' theitopo""itf" happened. "The CCSA folks announced
tiill- 
"i"ttins' in December 
t4e- qlpling. technique
,""fa-UE-aioip"a in favor of 100% billing'
They sti1l hadn't bought. mv theorv-Pl:-:l:Ldtd
"ori, to the conclusion 
rhat the mathematacar
Iil"Iri"u.iii"a- tfiu-"rrpling process v'asn' t validi.t-"ir sizes of-"rr"tb*"tl 'rt was over-billing
small customers and under-bi1-1ing very large
customers.
I guess sometimes you don't have to win any
battles to win a war.
AND IIIDN TIIDRD'S IIID NDW TARItrF:
C & P is currently before the State CorporaEion
Connnission attemotiif-Lo gtt the concep! of##;;;-;;te-uusintsE 
""t.,lite approved forlfii;ifii".--s.;;; r;k; ;;;;tuoav' i"a their grand
motfier is against this one'
The new tariff is not 
-supposed to{ean anincrease in rates oi tt'e- b c E rate of return'
i"i-".."taing to the suggesEed. raEe structure
-,o t'i e Virsinia 
-t ch)"ilould have- to limit
Xi",\';hrii'?"i.it''";-';",'i- to one local call
:;;"-;t;; ;;t i;;--o,,i-unr t6-?emain stable'ffiffi"uri"Ei""- ""ti*"t",ildieated thatour bill wilr incie;";-tt $a'ooo'00 per monthit-tti" thing goes through'
AndFinally---
oo ro R.ichmond recentlY' While
iittt-fellow ACUTANS Pat Tucker
at -Virginia Cormnonwealth
Got the royal treatment -- incl-uding the 50C
;;;.-;f ihai; medical center' 1. came awav
iiot."""a and in awe of anyone who can manage
::lil";ii;; i"*".r"i." (conflsing?) as a Large
hospital.
A eood experience ! Visiting ones neighbors canf,""ilIt-'rSiihwhile ---'iv ii if vou haven't
done so latelY.
O
Had occasi:on to
there I visited
and Todd Nester
UniversitY.
***********************
ACUTA welcomes the following new members:
REGION I
James Cornwalli,ri.tt."i"e Agent, Mogl!-E"1yoke College$;ih Hadlevl Mass 01875
4l-3-538-2041
.|{
John Onderdonk
It"""n"t of Telecormtunications
n.".E"f"t Polytechnic Institute- .
f iO- atrt Stre-et, TroY, N'Y' , 12181
5L8-270-6222
REGION III
Kenneth Johnsonilil;;;;i""iiot" Technicial' Ferris state
9Ol- S. state sit.tt,-Big Rapids' Mi 49307
OtO-lSO-2041 (x4000)
Marvann K. Roulier;i;a;'d;t"- -Co*t'""i"ttions & rnformation
UniversitY of CincinnatiMail Locatio. zi'Ol-'Ciilitt""ti' ohio 4522L
5r3-475-399L
REGION V
Robert W. PohI
UniversitY of Houston
4800 Calho,rtt, iiou"ton, Texas 77004
7L3-7 49-L}TL
-, r^Tto^ts MAtvAGEMEtv TtoAt40 Washington Street
Wetlestey Hills, MA 02lgl
Tet. (6tZ) 257-r7n
1] "wrur rs Iucg'l
TMC' Telecosumrnications Management corporation, ig arr independent consulting firmspecializing in Teleconrnunicitions uti.iir"iion-and t'trrrag"*lr,t, ana offering a fu1'range of services including Equipment Analysis & ?."i;;;-q;*p,.,..rir"d Netw]rk Analysis& Design, Preparation of nia s-p"ciri""ti"ii, ttanufacrir""zv"irdor rnterface, Departmenrorganization & Efficiency, and complete tmpie*entation services.
A11 contracted services include concise and complete Management and Financial Docu-mentation, and thorough follow-through and folrow-up serviees to insure the effec-tiveness of our recormnendations.
)o
rr.wHAT rs AN rNDEpEt{pENT CoNSULTTNG FrRM?,,
TMC does not represent
cations Consultants tois to serve your best
energy at our cormnand.
any Equipment or FaciLities Manufacturer or
.your CoL1ege, University, or Medical C""t"r,interests. This objective we pursue \"rith all
Vendor. As Conrnuni-
our only function
of the ability and
! :pq you KNow THE EDUCATIO]{ ENVIRONMENT? II
! "wnAt Do wE Do rF WE ARE INTEREITED IN YOUR SERVICES?'I
our Education specialist is a former-university telecorrnunications Manager who under-stands from rHands ont experience Telecornornicatiorr" r"lri;;;;;;" and operarion in aneducational environment. current clients in the education conrnunity include BostonCollege and The University of Virginia.
At your request, and at no cost to you, TMC will send our Education specialist to youroffice for a mutual interview. From the results of the interwiew, TMC will prepare(for your review and analysi") a complete and detailed proposal of offered servicesand associated costs based uPon your stipulated requir"*..ri". upon acceptance of partoi all of the proposal, the ietails wi1L u" i"""rporated into a contract. you willknow what we will do and the associated cost to your institution before you enter intoan Agreement.
CALL OR WRITE TO OUR EDUCATION SPECIALIST TODAY!
James J. McCullough / Member of ACUTA

